
S OUTHPORT
A R E A  G U I D E

"America's happiest seaside town!" - Coastal Living Magazine

A CHARMING FISHING VILLAGE
Southport is located on the coast in Southeastern North Carolina, where the
Cape Fear River meets the Atlantic Ocean. It's known for the stunning scenery,
rich maritime heritage, and salubrious breezes that cast a calm and welcoming
ambiance over the residents and visitors.

The town is so idyllic it has been the spot for dozens of movies like Firestarter,
Weekend at Bernie's, and Summer Catch, just to name a few.  Downtown
Southport is also a great spot to go shopping, antiquing, or stroll through the
friendly streets.    The Southport fishing pier is a great spot to watch the sunset
or even the fireworks. The town is also home to the North Carolina State 4th of
July Festival.



DINING
Mr. P's Bistro
309 N Howe St, Southport, NC 
A local favorite, featuring American,
Seafood, and Vegetarian cuisine.

The Provision Company 
130 Yacht Basin Dr, Southport, NC
Rustic charm and delicious seafood. 
 This restaurant sums up everything
great about Southport in one bite!

Fishy Fishy Cafe 
106 Yacht Basin Dr, Southport, NC
Casual atmosphere and Carolina
hospitality not to mention amazing
seafood menu items and a killer sunset
view too.

Ports Of Call
116 N Howe St, Southport, NC
Globally inspired menu and interior
design, Ports of Call Bistro and Market,
in historic downtown, Southport is the
perfect fine dining restaurant choice.

ACTIVITES
Take a ride on the Ferry.  The
Southport Ferry is a great day trip
excursion.  You can explore Oak Island
and nearby Fort Fisher.

The Southport Pier & Riverwalk are 
 great spots to fish, watch the sunset, or
the large ships make their way to and
from the Cape Fear River.

The NC Maritime Museum is a great
place to review the history of the
waterways, shipwrecks, pirates, and
more, and the best part about it is that
it's FREE.

The Silver Coast Winery Tasting  &
Tap Room features a variety of their
own award-winning wines and gifts. 
 Not a wine drinker? In addition, the
winery also features 6 rotating craft
beers on tap. 
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